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BUYS GOOD NOTES
ad-Sa- b ite CutoMmrbM tfctr Km Stl
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mczss irn diiecW!

LJtAHDEB GERHARD, Praa't
B. H. HENRY, Tic Fntt

JOHN STAUFFEn, CayK
t.

M.MUQOEB, O.lf.EULtT.

COMMERCIAL BANK

COLUMBUS, NEB.,
' HAS AS

Authorised Capital of - $500,000
Paid in Capital, 90,000

OFFICERS.
O: JI. SnELDON. TrcVt. ?

" V. H. OEIII'KTCII. Vice Tres.
CIAItK GKAY. Cashier.'"

DANIEL SUn RAM, Ass't Ctbh,,

.' . DIRECTORS.
UU WlNfiliOW, II. P. 11. OEIttTlICH,
C'H. Sirti(.DONt W. A. McAi.LiSTiiu,
J ONAS IV EUJII, UAHL K1ESKK.
s -

.r
r. STOCKHOLDERS.

"'sf Gray J. HrxnY Wcjideman,
Gkuhahd Losekk, Henry LopeKe.
'i.uk Gn ay, Geo. W. gaMet.

1) .vir.L ScnnAM, A. F. II. OEiiLnicn.
TliANK K'JHEIt, J. T. llKCKER ESTATE,

Rebecca Becker.

llnnk of clcpoilt: Interest allowed on time
HtHits: buy and sell cxcliango on United
btatoaiid Europe, and buy and sell .avail-aid- e

securities. Wo shall bo pleased to re-
ceive your business. 'Wo solicit your pat-
ronage.
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Tbe Jiuraal for Job Work

NEBRASKA NEWS.
TThe Goodsoti Gold Cure of Kcarucy

lias been incorporated.
Chief Justice Maxwell will spend two

creeks at the Worlds fair.
Adams county prohibitionists have

placed a full ticket in the field.
The corner stone of the A. O. U. W.

building' at McCook has been laid.
An effort is to-b- e made to wipe out

the gambling houses in Fremont.
There was an enrollment of l."i." at

the lluffalocounty teachers'. institute,
i Tha independents of Sounders county
will hold their convcritfou'at Wahoo
September 2.

A. Loudon lias Tjceh licld to the dis-
trict court of Cheyenne county .for set-
ting fire to buildings in Sidney.

John Gordon, a resident of Mindcn,
caught his ankle in the sidewalk, break-- ?

ing the leg just above lie ankle.
The old settler of Knox county will

form a perirncilt organization during
the fair at Creighton September G and
7.

' Nebraska City, according t tlielre.ss,
is about the only city in the state
which has not had its railroad train ser-
vice reduced,

The Nebraska state conferonte of the
Swedish Lutheran church this fall will
be held at Wausa, The conference will
commence on Tuesday, August 20, and
last about a week.

The Second Kegiment bantvf lie-bro-n

has icccived orders to "report for
duty at Grand Island during the Grand
Army of the llcpublic anil national
guards cnclmpment.

Madison is going to have an opera
house, and the contract has been let to
John Hermann of Norfolk at ?1 1.S35.
Two other bidders came within 100 of
the b figures. . JThe Methodist .camp', meeting for
noith Nebraska will be hcld among the
elm, on the bank's of the Klkhdrn, one
mile east of Oakdalc, commencing Au-
gust 17 and continuing ten days.

"William Fellow.s, an old resident of
the vicinity of Table Hock, had his lvg
amputated above the ankle. His ankle
was crushed on the evening of July 3
by his sulky turning over on him.

ITenry McKcndry, an employe of
Swift & Co. at South Omaha, has insti-
tuted suit against the firm for $.",O0(,
for damages received in falling down
the elevator shaft at the packing house
June ".

Frcdrica Leistekow.thewifeof Chris-
tian Leistckow, a prominent farmer of
I odgc,eounty, with property lisled at
about S10.000. has applied for divorce
on the grounds of great and beastty
cruelty. i

The Ulysses Dispatch threatens its
chronic delinquents that unless settle-
ment is made within ten days it will
publish a list of "deadhead-.- " for four
consecutive weeks, presumably to make
the publication legal.

The state of Nebraska givcsvfree ed-
ucation to ;ill desiring to become teach-
ers. Tlie only State formal Sohool of-fcr- s

two courses of instruction, each
ending in a state certificate For cir-
culars address Pres. A. W. Norton,
Peru, Nebraska.

Herman Semmlcris in the county jailat Stanton. He was employed bv Emil
Loeke in his saloon. During the ab-
sence of Mr. Loekc, while attending a
German picnic, he entered the saloon
through the cellar and relieved the es-
tablishment of S70.

The Dey hotel at Syracuse, owned by
L- - ( and occupied by J. C. Miller,was burned last week. The origin was
cviucntiy incendiary. Fortunately,
there was no wind, and the prompt ac--
iiyn ul cuizens savea adjoining prop-
erty. The hotel was valued at 0,500:
insurance, $2,700 on building and 51,000on furniture,

"While cutting kindling wood a fwdays ago, Mamie Kimbrough cf North
Bend, unfortunately made a taisstrokcand almobt severed the first lingerfrom her left hand, it being cut throughthe bone. Mamie was handling the axm the familiar woman fashion, holding
the wood with one hand and usinir theax with the-othe- r.

The G. A. R. reunion held at DeWitt--l a grainl success, At a business.meeting all old soldiers pre-e- nt ex--
pressed themselves as heartily-i- n favorof having the national encampment atLincoln next fall. The offer to againnavo the district reunion nt DoWittwas tendered to the G. A. 11., but it has- -
noi occn Uelmitcly settled as to whetherthey will accept it or not

John lliggs is a lumberman at Kim-
ball, and he comes into the Ktnt. 1,--1

I of transportation domieilewith al com--
maini against the Union Pacific rail-
road. He says that the road crosses
Main street of that cmbrj--o citv atgrade, but otill there is no crossing
there. lie therefore Jnvnlc tii ...M f.
the board to go up to the head officialsanu oruer them to place one there.

' ,The,otner morning the following
.placard wasourid posted in a"V promi-
nent 'nositlnn rn nt U tt.r - .
streets of Eed Cloud: "City council

kf, I01'-- We will "burn every houseof ill fame after September 1, ism un-
less yon take steps to fid all such insti-
tutions from our midst" It was signed

("White Cap Committee." Jt is not re--
garciea as tne act of any organization.

The prize Hereford cow Lilly, be-longing to C H. Elmendorf 61 Buffalocounty, died last week. This animalwas considered the best bid cow ofher kind in the countrvaml lipr r.-,.- ..

refused S3.000 for her a short time ago.
She has taken first prize at every statefair where exhibited and', Mr. Elmen-dor- fwas expecting to lake her to thecattle exhibit in Chicago.

While threshing on the farm of Mr.
Lackus, eight miles northwest of Oak-
land, his son Frank, who was walkingalongside of the machine, was caughtby his shirt sleeve and his right armdrawn into the cogwheels. The boy
called to the engineer, but he-fail- ed tohear, and the boy had grit enough tojerk ou4 his arm, lacerating the arm ina terrible manner and tearing out thebiceps muscle.

At Mindcn as several boys who wererunning a popcorn;'Stand were popping
corn the lamp caught firedn some wavand they threw it out in th Kti- -

Young Funk, living north of town, was
passing at the moment and his clothing '
caugnt hre. liis screams hrrmn-h- t 5.mediate help and he was thrown into amud hole and the flam i finii
extinguished. His arm and side werequite painfully burned, but he will soonrecover.

Claus Backhuns was found hangingto a rafter in a buggy shed on his fath-ers farm, four miles'south of Elkhorn.The corners jury found that he cameto his death by his own hands and atri-bute- dtemporary insanity as the cause.As he was of a morose disposition andmorbid, this tragic taking off was no
surprise to his neighbors, and people
who knew. him. j BuckhnaV mothercame to her death in the same mannertwo years ago. He was a single man.

At a meeting of the county supervis-
ors of Dixon countythe petition asking
for an election to 'move the county seal
was again brought, forward. After
duly considering l the- - petition for an
election and the remonstrance pie--,
sented by Ponca the board decided that
no clectioo wotW kf oaUi

- r
Secretary Carlisle Oivcs tha Senata A. Lit-

tle InformatibB.oh the abject. ;
(WABUlSl3it5r, Aug.. iy. Mr.: Carjislo
eht to the senate a reply. (to a resolu-

tion passed by the senate tWednesuay
requesting certain information as to
the redemption of treasury notes issued
under the Sherman-ac- L In his reply
Mr.' Carlisle savs: ,B '

"During the present month Irc-asur- y

notes issued?urider"t'hc' acl of Jiiftv. 14.
1S00. amduntlhg lo S71f. o3G.shave'bcen

deVJined by the ffovcrnment in silver
dollars. , VrhileI do nqt .hay knowl-
edge of the information .possessed by
.the holders of the Bojtes," Iam. of jtho
opinion' that they were 'fully - advised
that they could hive gold If they b&" de-

sired. I base thi Opinion upon" the
general publicity given to,the terras of
the act, no less than 'upon the ittstifclC-tion- s

of this department to T,he treas-
urer of the. United Stales, 'Which., have
been that such iiotes were .redeemable
in silver dollars" at 'the, option of the
holders. I am alsosupportcd in m-- bi
lief by the fact that in te cucular of
this department-- , IsSued to the public
for the't guidance in their dealings
witfi the treasury and containing the
regulations which govern the isste nr.j
redemption of the paper currency "and
the gold, silver aml.miricf coins, there
is a paragraph wf ielu'eads: 'Gold coin
is fc?ue1 in redemption of the United
States notes in sums of less than 550 by
the assistant treasurers in New York
and in San Francisco, "and also by "the-treasure-

r

at Washington. 'J
"In-furthe- r response I have'losny

that recently "gold hart bceh'prcsentcd
at this department and silver dollar.--,

asked therefor, and that .the gold was
not taken. fortthe .reason that.ull silver
dollars in tlio treasurj' at the time were
required under the proyisionsjof thfe
law' to be held to coyeloutltanili'ng sil-
ver certificntes.aud ireasury, nbtcs. At
present the department' 'could not ex-
change'- silver' dollars1 for gold if re-
quested to do so by holders'df gold for
the same reason, but if the condition?
of the-'treasur- were "suchas 'c afford a
margin of silver in excess of silver cer-
tificates ahvt treasury notes, such a
change Would be made."'

Nebraska Senators Crnsa Swords.
Washixgtos, Aug. 19. NebraskttV

two senators.wcre prominent in the 'de-

bates before the Senate yesterday 6n
the national bank circulation bill. Se-nt- or

Allen made a speech fc favor of
an amendment fFdi'ed b' him to sus-
pend fnttVost on the bonds on which
he increased circulation is based. - II

stated that if tho biil which mi be-
fore the senate should become a law
and national were given par
valc ot circulation upon bonds depos-
ited, they should be willing to give the
government the interest upon the 10
per cent bonds upon which no circula-
tion was now given. He argued Hial
national bank circulation Vta profita-
ble and that a great many advantages
were accorded to .national banks thatwere not given to private banking in-
stitutions. ,

Senator Mandcrson arose to appose
the proposition of his colleague and
antagonize some of his assertions re-
garding the rOal net profit there is in
national bank circulation. Hi speech
Was a brilliant one, waa extemporane-
ous throughout ttttdxwas listened tj
by. not only every mnn on the fldot of
the senate, but crowded galleries.- - in
replying to assertions that national
bank circulation should be abolished
and the bioney issued by the govern-
ment, Senator Mandersen statcdrthat
he also favored that proposition.

He felt that national banks would
willingbjr give 'dp all of their circula-
tion! as it was not desirable as it was
not now profitable, and that fact was
proven by the palpable fact that nearly
all national banks had taken out the
minimum of circulation required by
law; that if there was a substantia!
profit in national bank circulation the
banks Would secure the maximum of
circulation instead of the minimum.
Senator Manderson said that while he
favored the abolition of bank circula-
tion and the issuance of the money
direct from the government, he would
not favor the abolition of the national
bank system or favor the repeal of the
state bank tax, which was a prominent
plank in the democratic platform and
thcj:eal,aiui .of thcdcniocratiapartyi
as state bank circulation would open
the door ,to fraud ,and , all sorts of
swindles. He declared that no man
had ever lost a dollar by holding the
currency of national banks.

Third Party in New York.
Srr.vAX llEAcn, N. g. lOiThe

annual convention of the peopUfVparty
of the state of New York'3ssembled in
a small tent on the groundsof the state
farmers' encampment "yesterday after-
noon and prepared to place a ticket in. rt . . . ...w . -,tnc neia ior me ovembcr.election and
to prepare.a platform. General .Tni,c
II. Weaver and Mrs. Mary Lease were
present ' Senators Puffer '.arid Stew-
art, 'xvho promised to come, sent
dispatches from Washington stat-
ing that the crisis was imm-
inent there, and that they could
notdesert their posts of duty. Farmer
L. E. Dean called the convention to
order. He managed the farmers en-
campment, xvhich he explains as being
called for the purpose of harmoni.iug
grangers, patrons of husbandry, farm-
ers" legions, farmers' alliance, free sil-
ver,

i

industrial alliances and other or-
ganizations of different states so thatthey would work together for any
measure of relief upon 'winch they.agree. After the call was read com-
mittees were appointed on credentials,platform and resolutions and perma-
nent organization.. Theconvention ad-
journed after a Session Jastinc fifteen"minutes.

Gone to tho President.
v ashixgtox, Aug. 19. The draft of '

the proclamation opening to settlement'!
the Cherokee ou'let was sent to the ,

president last night for his approal.The president's xvell-know- n rule ofcritically examining every important '
otlictal paper which he is called upon to I

s;ff may delay its release to Wash- -
ington and promulgation until early 1

l

next week.
NEWS NOTES.

The assessors estimate that Boston's
population today about is 5GO,000. The
Census of 1S90 gave the city a popula-
tion of only 44t,500.

The treasury has made arrangements
by which the cotton crop of the .southwill be moved and threatened distress
relieved. -- . -

Secretary.Hoke Smith has under con-
sideration the advisability of the publi-
cation of the names of the applicants
for pensions.

At a meeting of the. finance commit-tee of the senate Senator Vest said that'
no oiii ior me unconditional

.
repeal of 1

vftv CI jfc jfc .a a. "..; oucituuii acj, oum
" eyejgjjass thesenate. v

Hoke Smith has decided that he wiltj
uo notning towara opening the Kicka-apo- o

lands.jantiL after the 6trip"has
been settled,

WHAT JSfoptf DONE
.w- -

IN THE SENATE AND HOUSE OF
REPRESENTATIVE!

The ttttpe ilhtHch Wiiitlneon tne lAwer,
wlifero Debate of the Silver Question U

Color on Day by .Day Mr. , Manderson
Introduce Two IIUU The Michigan
Contested Seat Mr. Voorhees B1U,. En-

abling Hanks to Increase Tnelr Circula-

tion The Tariff Qnestlon--Otae-r Mat--

ters la the Seaate and House of Bepre- -'

eutatlvet

COXGR'eSS.IX EXTRA j5S8fOKl ' ,
HopsE. Tne silr uobate In the house on

the 12ili Hd hot attract much public Inter-
est. TJic knowledge that, np vote. can po
possibly reached until August 2S, cause;
meinuersto take little Ititcrsl. In thH JtW"
cccdluK and It Is, lrt!ibt?lil whether' theVo
vraMitittitfMrt Uiesent in the house at any
Urn "urlnz the day. Many members lft
remain until it should be time forr.theni.ti
deliver the speech which nearly every Man
is iiirtnsoii the niiMiiciai ltatM

It seems likely t Hut. t lie- - ddily apecl
the hrttiM' nji H'i; lle.xt two weeks will be that

4 Wl'.issioned nerson delivering a fiery
Spot'cli to a score or two of his personal
menus anu an array or :: u or juj empty
beaches. When the house adjourned there
were not more than fifty representatives In

nhouall. c , J? tf'lThe first speaker In the house on the 12th
was Mr. aAYJieelur, ''democrat,. nf Atabnma,
who continued "hls'-peec- h of 'jn'ftet-da-
a?uln-- t repeal. The repeal of the Sherman
ncrr he enntended; irteanrthe permanettt dei
nionetiattoit of silver..

Mr, SU followed by Sir. Morse,
ruiiiiliucan, of Massachusetts.

Sir. Harter,' democrat, of Ohio, who Wii
one of the lendin-- r nntl-sllviv!- en IW UiS

lb'i liy-J- r In the
ilieWimiiUMlT: . , , ,

(,MrvUei.lHiiltmOcrat, of.Jfew ,Yok-- w-j- s

the HeXt speaker. He said Jic baa .J)fiptlin;- -
Dartbtr; Ite r.r.(iVi,tn

c:illf(l a roldbu-j. bit l issarcd his friends
that.thte only, piece 'of jrohl that he pos-sosst'-

w; a Sffoin and that the 'only ulbn,ey,lie
SlUU wu in his trousers Jjpcket , obtain

He had been bnfn He had urown
up.TrUh thojienlvJl''iiic west. The opjior-tunil- V

r. iiiimioiiRH'sj, to benefit theuoun-t- r
iiad neer been eiiualed In the history of

the land. Let congress repeal the Shermanjiler lawmd adjourn and go home and let
the people do the ie-t- .

Mr. Mowers, rcnuhllcan. of California.
spoke for the free colnnueof silver, and In
ioin so cast a slur on pollttciil iilnt fornix

declarlns that no party plMfdfifl'jMWiteltW
to tiling, Hor tWiHit nuenucn i mean
a.iithmir

Skxath. In tl'ic senate on the 14th ilr.
Vest, 'democrat, "of Missouri, IntroUuced a
bill for the coinage of the stiver bullion in
the United States treasury, saying it had
been senty to him from New York, and that
it met his partial approval. It urovldeu tlt.tafter setting aside In 'IPU bullion a a
resort. o Mich lltn.'Ullt ot the silver bullion
pureh:K,.. Udor the act of July, 1W, as
.liiWlViidal at thei-oiuag- e valuo the aggre-KUtesum- nf

the treasury notes authorized
by that act. all the remainder of such bul-
lion shall be deemed available for the issue
of silver certilirates: such remainder, or
surplus bullion, shall be coined into stand-
ard silver dollars and such dollars shall be
used for the redemption of silver ccrtlfl
cates as now rcmiirvd by law; provided, that
thl .hall not be deemed Innllnriir eleiid
sitiy pnu-Nio- it ;)( tliaet - r.inly, 1 l'.

'1 lrtJt$ccbU' s- - i tion provides that-na- i tional
iis shall be entitled to re- -

,.,.(. notes to the value at par
of I'uiied States lioiuis on dcosit, not, how-
ever, to exceed the amount of capital stock
actuallv paid in.

The bill was read and referred to tho
finance committee.

Mr. Vest, democrat, of Missouri, called up
the resolution offered by him last Tuesday,
faorftfc hiinctalNm and the free and un-
limited coinage, of Iwtli gold and silver,
without diijvrimiiiation againM either metal
but maintaining their' parity.

llefnro biurliuting Ills speech In suppdrt of
the tvoliitibb Mr. Vest had read the declar-
ations in the rcptibliei:u-Jii- d democratic
pint form-- , oil the subject of silver In order
to show that both partiea.were practically
agreed Upon that n'--'l- "- He said that it
was t!m' for theiieople of the Uriited Mates
til know whether politics cre. a juggle and
air.iii'l r whether tlifc solemn ueclaration
at parties--n:i-s worthy tho confidence of a
free people.

At the close of his speech, Mr. Hoar, re-
publican, of Massachusetts, obtained the
floor and after a short executive session on
the refeience to committees ot tho nomina-
tions received yesterday, the senate ad-
journed.

House. In the house on tho 14th there
was a slim attendance. The speaker an-

nounced the following committee appoint-niciit"- .:

Enrolled Dills Messers. Pearson, chair-
man kiissell of Georgia, Latimer. Mines,
Haiigcn, Adams and Olllet of New York.

Accounts Messrs. nu--k- , chairman; I'ayn-te- r.

Tate. Mutchlcr. Iklrt, Wells, l'ost,
Wright of Massachusetts and Marvin.

Mileage Messrs. Lynch, chairman; Strait,
Pendleton of Texas and Malum.

Mr. lloLman, democrat, of Indiana, Intro-
duced a joint resolution making immedi-
ately available the appropriation of themileage of senators and representatives.
Agreed to.

The silver debate was then resumed.
Mr. lloatncr, democrat,.of Louisiana, was

accorded the floor. Hu spoke from tlie.sil-
ver standpoint and charged that the advo-
cates of the Wilson bill the gold men of the
democratic party ami of the republican
party were for the excitement,
which had created the destruction of public
confidence .and which had caused tho runs
upon banking institutions.

Mr. Patterson", democrat, of Tcnneee, ad-
vocated the reiieal of.the purchasing clause
and ciiticiscd the amendments proposed to
the pending measure. If the government
agreed to the free colnagaof silver, at the
ratio ofJO to.l it would at once and abruptly
bring the country to a single silver stand-
ard. The silver dollar coined at the ratio of
20 to 1 would bo worth exactly fl ccnt.s.

--Mr.'Hailey. democratof Texas, followed
Mr. Patterson in a speech, ad vocation the
ltland ft cc coinage substitute for tho WiNon

' lepealblll. He was in favor of paying the
government bondholders in the coin of the
country, but the lawisaid they might be paid

I III : grains or sliver: anu by the eternal
i Cod he was m favor ofgivlng them no more.

lAppiause.j Place sold and sliver on the
same hnsNln regard to coinage, nnd sold
and silver would havo the same intrinsic
value. He weuld rather retire from public
life than to vote to allow gold and silver to
bu coined into dollars of unequal value.

SEXATE.
In the senate on the Kith the finance com-- 1

mitteu delicitcly decided to hold: daily
sessions, beginning Thursday next, during
which time they will endeavor to reach some
conclusion on 1 lie silver question. 'Senator
Voorhecs subsequently notified the senate of
tliis act ioaand asked for t lie -- authority to
sit during tlie session or the same..

Mr." Lodge's (rep. Mass.) resolution, dlrcct- -
ing the committee on finance to reports, bill
ai once i o repeal t ne purcuasiug clause or
thoShermanact, and that a vote be taken
ou sueh repeal on Tuesday, the 22d, was
taken up and Mr. Lodzcspokc in itsupport.
ne argued in support of prompt action, if
thecountrv was to have free coinage let the J
country Know it; it it wa, to have a limitedcoinage let the country know it. and if there
v.a. to be an unconditional repeaKof the
silver act let tlie country know it., ,

Mr. Wolcott (rep., Colo..) who followed Mr.
Lodge agreed with him that this was not a
party question. He made, humorous allu
sions to tne Harmony that existed between
t he democratic executive and the 'Massacliu-set- ts

senators on this measure, and thousht
now that the president might frame some
election laws which would meet the views of
the Massachusetts senntoi-s- . In iinlor lie
said, that the repeal of an esl-ilngl- might
onng rcuer, it-- would be neccssarythat It
inflicted Injury, and he had not heard one
intelligent man say that he believed thatthe Sherman law. wrousht the injury under
which tlie countrv suffers.

The Lodge resolution was laid aside wlth-- Iout action and Mr. Jkiar addressed the scn- -
ale on Mr. Vesl's rSilntinn :is m hlmnifil.
1 ism. He said the n stooil
reauy 10 noiu up me iiaiuisoi tne presidentand restore that prosperity which. tlie coun-
try enjoyed down to March i, 1MU. If Mr.
I leveland in his inausural had said that he
would use all the power of tlie executive to
have no inter cieiice Willi the tariff, thiscalamity would not have come.

IIOCSB -

In the house after prayer and the reading
and approval of the journal, .before- - a small
attendance pt niembes, . .Mr. ' Burrows,
(rep. Mich.) offered a resolution giving
Charles Belknap the right to contest the
.scat of Gtorgc F. Richardson of the Fifth
district of Michigan. Mr. Uiohardson, thesitting member, asked that the resolutionbe laid oVfcr'ahd it was so ordered. The sil-
ver debate was then resumed. Mr. Hutch-
inson (dem..Tex.i concluded his remarks be-
gun yesterday-i-n favor of free coinage of
silver. Mr.IIutchiuSon'was followed by Mr.
Blanchardldem.La.) who spoke In favor of
free colnagcr '

Mr.Grosetior, (rep., O.), said that If thepending debate should develon Into :l n:irti- -
san discussion itsjustization would be found i

m xtic eeciaranort of a xlT-- president himself,
T'he president had declared that the repub-- :"S?J&:7yJVM!!&i' '""",5"" " aiiuirs .iini mis -- ueciarauonwould be the orizin of a iMiliili-.n- l ii

U political discussion there should be. He

then referred to the message of President
Buchanan to congress, In lb5? and he Inti-
mated that President Cleveland had been
guilty of plagarism In his recent message to
congress. Referring to the sixteenth chap-
ter of Leviticus,0 he called attention to the
selection of a scapegoat and said that the
dcmoct-ntl- tinrltr 'mold not aelect the Mc--
Kinipy act as a scapegoat and so It had do-- 1
yoien tne lam nor tne torq anu sent, inVer WllMritb" tUfi ilia5tHbs3i Ifcsugl
The dlffiiMi1 .in. wtib-li.th- a rlrlUntrvi..." j " :v.T' '".-.-T :-- ."." .TTiT. ..uunu useii was aiirioutauio 10 mu utithat the people feared the tinkering with
tho tariff by the democratic party. .

Mr. Hall (dem. Mo.) spoko-l- n favor of a
greater volume of currency and of the free
coinage of silver.

Mr. Snodgraa (dem. Tcnn.) could not vote
for the WINon bill, ft lacked but one sen--ten- ce

in the Sherman act auddld notcarry
out the Intention of tho Chicago platform.
He cflMchedTthK statld lakfert.rif h.c.fH
le;lj?U8 agtltist ffee co'jnago
and contrasted his speech df yesterday wltn
thrtse mado by hlrr Qijrlng the last congress.

: , - frfcxi'TE Jt i . t- - ...
In Hie senate ou' the lStli Ht' MnHdftrson

Introduced two bills, which. ;he said, had
been prepared and sent to hlpi by aigentle--ma- n

of financial ability; and ,wljich.,wcrc
read ytJirltics Jd referred to hC;C0ui
uiitleooii-riuance- . Tho'titlcs are: '"Uiielt- -
Iiig the Purchase of Sliver Bullion and the

rx'otc, Thvir iSndeniotiou and for Othwr

"ftHofilE'rK. clialrman'of tlie SraiicC
committee, said he had been annealed to by
several senators, who reuuired more time,
not to call up today, as he had Intended,
the bill to enable national banks to increase
their circulation to the amount of the par

of the bonds deposited by them, but
he gave notice he would do so tomorrow.

Mr. Cock rell Offered an amendment direct-
ing the. treasurer to pay to the holders of 2
per ceil I bonds .Who present, tjiom for

tliBlr facd r'lllue with iriteresh
Mr. ShcwliUi stated Hit ubje'ctloii .whlcll

bjcurrrd"tJiiHl ttsiiliMf iTilf KWHimHiellt:
lliu "moment the treasury notes wtiru' jjald
out on these bouds which wero not now,
aid the Interest on which .was np.burden.to
the, (rpyriimrlit tb hHtH L4tlo' b pru;
.bu.tSi.lSJL the, KOicrninent and. payment hi

llinlntulirl ,Tl:lt wbdldbe atf dilbusl- -

fcCA
t- -it loM. 111l UlCilr aild lolclble lallgpage to tne

,,niair iiio iieasuy notes issueu under
the :ifV of lKOi wero lirocented for redemp
tion. in gold and thatjcaused the ilrst,..faIUng
on

ndnteiit 111 rlgardutl as a
iiuaiiei.il iiiupusiiiuii.

Tlie bill went over till 'tomorrow-an- d 'Mr.
Berry addressed the senate In favor of.the
double standard of gold and silver. It was
generally agreed, the senator said, that the
Sherman act was thoroughly bad. It was a
law which never should have passed, and be
was particularly gratified that not a single
democrauvoted for It whether In the senate
or In the house.
.Mr., Ailed, .ntiiendmont to the

clrcillatibi! .bill to the cff!t..liiht
hiterestshould cease on bondson which the
additional circulation shall be haed.

The Lolge resolution was taken up with
the Uallinger amendment to It, to tha effect
that it would be unwise and inexpedient to
make any radical change in tlie tariff prior
to March. 197, and Uallinger addressed. tlie
senate. Undeclared himself ready to vote
it t U" ph"-1'- piKible moment lor tne re-
peal of the Sherman law, though he did not
believe that that much abused law was
largely responsible for the existing financial
evils. He believed that silver and the Sher-
man act had infinitely less to do with tho
business depression today than anticipated.

- SBXATE.
The senate on the 17th mado no progress

In the financial matter reeaiisc the major-
ity of the members apparent yi(believe
HDCPcheti lioiild bj held tlntlt tUn para-hioui- it

issue, tlie repeal of tiie Sherman iaw.
is presented to the senate. Pressure is be-
coming stronger daily on the finance com-
mittee to report some definite proposition
on tlie -- licrmau purchasing act and the re-
sult will probably lie that the committee
will soon report a bill and leave the decisive
battle to the senate.

The majority f thecomniitteeatthistlmo
Is in favor of reporting a measure similar to
the Hill bill. The bill of the Now York sen-
ator, while it repeals the Sherman purchas-
ing law, pledges the government, positively,
tpthe policy of bimetallism and deehm's
that the efforts of congress shotild be di
rented to eairyliig out this po"liey. .

jx resolution was onereu, anu lain on me
table, calling fdr a report front the treasury f

department as tb what national b.inks h.ivo
diminished and afterwards enlarged their
circulation, and what banks have nd out-
standing notes In circulation. , ,

A message was. received from the libtio
announcing the death of Mr. Chipman. rep - '

ual,rciaW,TSf nuSff the
'

Millan and and senators McMil- -agreed to...... ....... .... ....! ..II. .....I 1, !.... Itan, i riKjiur, lias, uidsmi aim i.miuui v.u- - i

ifornia wero appointed a committee on tlie ,

pari or tne senate to attend ine iiinerat.
As a further mark of resnect to the memory
of the deceased the senate adjourned.

HOUSE.
The financial discussion In tJio home on

the 17th was spiritless and un'nteresting. '
None eXcrpt the members whose, names still .

llppeat-o- thb speaker' list seem to mani-
fest any Interest in the daily proceedings,
audit is doubtful if a. quorum could have
been found at a roll call at any tilde during
the da v.

The silver debate was n sumed and Mr.
Daniels of New York spoke in favor of the
repeal of the purchasing clause of the Sher-
man act. The error, he said, had taken hold '

of the public mind that disaster was bound .

tt follow from the accumulation Hf silver in
tlie treasury. This fear had been supple- -'
meuted ami voiced by tlie president. Con- - .

gre-- s should intervene to give some mens- -'
ure of relief t. the people by changing the I

financial policy. For the past fourteen years .

this accumulation of siler has been going
oil: Instead of it going into circulation. 11

.bad gone into tlie treasury and remained as 'a useless article. The people had been con-
fident the law of ISO should be repealed.

Mr. Cooper of Florida said lie would voto I

for tlie Wilson bill and ajralnst the proposi-
tion

J

of the siher men. He admitted he did
not know'of all the Industries of this coun-
try, but as far as lie could get Information
lie was convinced that tlie mills wero not
closed up for lack of money or for lack of
orders. Hut they were closinz because they
could get no cash. He nrgued the. Sherman
law was the cause of the present depression.
The want of public confidence had caused
the failure of the banks.. tlie failure of sub-
stantial houses and Iiad brought about the
pre.-,ei- jt financial stringency. He Could not
wn. ! . 1. .!.... m... .1.1.... .....1 .l.M .... .I....
when tlie democratic party had governed'
tne country tor tour years, at tne cuu or .xir.
Cleveland's first term, ltlirtd turned the
country over to the republicans prosperous
and happy. The republicans turned ft hack
to the democrats in a condition of depres- -
sion. with the country coins over the finaii

ial troiiblos intn dnxntilr. Tlie demrtcrntle
platform had delaredVibr gold and silver at '

an equal value and the men who stood now
rortnerree coinage 'or silver undertook to
oveirlde the democratic platform. They
could not do it. JMr. weadock ot Michigan announced the
death of his colleague, Mr. Chipman, and
the house tlicrcnpoii adjourned.

rr.
Revengeful Depositors.

CmrriA Falls, Wis., Aug. 18. An
attempflpras made last night to assas-
sinate XV. L. Seymour, cashier of Sey-

mour's bank, which failedreccntly.
Two shots were fired at him while he
was walking' in his yard, none taking
effect. The affairs of the hand are said
to be. in bad condition and thero are
numerous working men who were de-
positors. All sorts of threats have been
indulged in and many threatening let-
ters sent to the officers of the bank.

Says Senator Martin Wa .Not Elected.
' TorEKA, Kan., Aug. 17 An opinion
prepared by Senator Chandler, represe-
nting-the, republicans' ot tho- - United
States senate, elections committee,
was i eceived yesterday at the office of
District Attorney Ady on the Ady-Mart- in

contest ease. Senator Chan-
dler's opinion-i- n "brief is that since
the Suprene court of Kansas
had decided that the Dunsmore
house was not a legal house
and since the joint convention which
elected John Martin could not have
been a legal body as contemplated by
the constitution, therefore there had
been no legal election of United States
senatorin Kansas last winter.

Called oa tlie President.
BtrzzAKD's Bat, Mass., Aug. 18. The

President, on account of callers yes-
terday, was unable to take his usual
fishing trip. The side-whe- el steamer I

Clermont of New York, owned by Mr. I

Alfred Vanzant Voord, anchored close
to Monument bea;h yesterday neon. I

A launch was put otf for Gray Gables j

and it soon returned wiin me rrest-- :

dent, who spent an hour on board the
steamer.. .Afterward -- Mr. aad Mrs.
Cleveland were conveyed to the Gables.
The launch retiirnedVto the steamer

at Pen- -'

sacola have' defined tha't the cases"there ',

were not yellow fever after alL I

and she sailed down.the bay
J - . M. t--L.

The state healliT authorities

THE FARM AND HOME.

HEAVY AND UNNECESSARY
TAX ON THE FARM.

laiposed by TVeeds Dipping Sheep Kec-?s4- sr

stealth' Hatter Packages
Land Plaster fWortt'y vs. Wheat-fa- rm

Notes aad Home Ilin'tsV

Handling Harmful Weeds.
Most of our American farmers look

on woods as a matter of courso. and
nevfer seem to got tho idoa that a
farm can fid 2d filariaged fls to becomo
free, from weeds; so iricy iotik on
with) placid indifference while ihe'
erab'-srfas- s; fox-tai- l, morning-glorie- s

and various' hinda of burrs and
needles overrun tho corfiuwl'J afteij
cultivation ceases, and tho rag-woe- u

liiScS !hJ eiovuf fn tne gltlbble-field- s,

and tho garden is bidder Vy a mixed
mass of weeds so "that it is necessfffy
to hunt for the potatoes- - with a
scythe arid a pitchfork" when it comos
time to iM thnl. Tli oarclcssncss
and indifferenco suggests iliCt ffoetl
can be done by fighting weeds with
the pen, and that tho most essential
thing to do is to convince farmers,
first, illitt Weeds lmposo a heavy and
unnecessary tax on them.add second,
that by intelligent management they
cri be silbjugtttod. If tho farmers of
riiiropG OCtid clrtarl Holds, wo need
therii iducii more, or they can hire
iilioitl three hands tt day for what ono
costs lis; arid sd, Whild they Jfdssibly
mighi afford iO cultivate wGdd?
fic'uls. We c'grlSlnly eapript.

Onb' of tho greatb'sJ Help's "! s'ub'jn-gatin- g

weeds is clover, writes Kr. it
l?owh frt the Cpuhlry Gentleman, for
two bodies (ran riot occiipj .the samo
space at the samo timp, and ,u fj'Mrf
are well set with clover thoro is'
much less room for weeds. A thick
stand of clover shades the soil and
keeps it moist, which is favorablo to
the germination of seeds, and then
smothers them in their infancy.
CidvH ,is thinkenod and benefitted
by cutting, whiid rtlo'si tif btfi; pjbreri-ni- al

weeds are killed by cutting.
A field so seeded with rag-wee- d

that it takes full possession of tho
soil crfri be thoroughly cleansed in
five years by tile use Of (Hover, and
by mowing tho tubble the last of July
or first of August. I Lave a field on
which this plan has been followed,
and live weeks ago it was planted to
potatoes. An examination of it yes-
terday showed it to bo clean of
weeds, although it has rainod so in-

cessantly that we have not. been able
to gd Oil it at all, bui strip eight
feet wide, where a row of coi'rt
: hocks stood, hud no clover on it,
and late last fall ripened a crop of
weed seed, and on this strip there
is now a mat of weeds.

One must study tho habits of plants
to fight weeds intelligently, and
know the conditions under which
they mature seed, and how they prop-agat- o

Hnd scatter, to fight them
successfully. Sonio weeds arc most
lilfgiy to in and othersSpread pastures

, . , . . ... ..,,. ::
thb sfeed will come up early id the"
spring and with others the battlo
must be continued all summer. Some

eds arc comparatively harmless on
clay uplands, but run riot on rich
bottoms. I read that when the first
Colorado potato beetle was seen in
Gormany the cabinet was convened
to tako prompt measures for iti
destruction, and there arc some weeds
so persistent and difficult to eradi-
cate that if ono is discovered on a
farm every mail, womail and child
should bo informed of its character
and enlisted in tho fight-agains- t it.
On many of our bottom farms where
corn is grown most of tbm time the
CdmniOn blue" momiiig glory is thd
worst pest that was ever introduced,
and it is well nigh impossible to eradi-
cate it. It comos up soon after tho
corn is laid by and grows until the
vines reach from hill to hill, so that
one can scarcely get through the
fields. If you try to cut the corn up
to save the fodder you will havo to
cut it at both ends, and a man walk-- t
ing through the field gets tangled in
the vines.

One ousht carefully to inspect all
seeds which ho buys and refuse those
containing a mixture. I introduced
the morning-glor- y referred to by
buying a"bushcl of beans, and it has
only been by constant watchfulness
anu vigituiicu mm, i jiavi; Kept ib
from spreading over my farm, and
although for c'ghteen summers I
havo hunted for it and destroyed
every plant I could find, I have not
vet exterminated it. A low years

aV l,ou-.- lt S,0m a'blk,c nirvtfnni
that contained seed of the ox-ov- o

daisy, but I am not apprehensive of
trouble from it, as it is confined to a
pasture and does not seem to bu
spreading.

I otter I'uckagc.
Nothing is of moro help in telling

butter at a good price than to have
it in neat, clean, attractive looking
packages, 6a3'S tho llomcbtuad Of
course if tbo butter is taken to the
store and traded for dry goods and
groceries tho kind of packages docs
not make so very much difference,
for the price is usually adapted to
butter of tho very poorest quality
and the most untidy appearance.
Those who are satisfied with taking
butter to tho country storo and trad-
ing it will not care to improve their
methods of raking, anyhow. They
are very easy people to satisfy and
the store keeper can pay about what
he pleases for their butter so long as
he pays tho same price for all, both
good and bad. But there are some I

farmers and dairymen who want to
Improve tho quality of their butter
and increase the price they are get-
ting for it. They sell to grocers who
will retail it in the original packages
to consumers who have learned to
appreciate that"" brand, or to
private customers. The neater tho
package tho better the butter will
sell and tho easier to establish a reg--
uiar aomanu ior it. ooden pack-
agos givo good satisfaction. They ,

can bo bought of different sizes from
two Punds aP-- "ey should bo
soaked in wator or brine before using I

and be kept perfectly clean and fresh
on the outside. Glass jars aro com- -

msr Into use and seem to mi-- i

ralisfactiao. They are usually too
costljtoglveawny with the butter and
are used where they can be returned

,reyw.,JL-5-'r la the dairyman-'-' Another
net pari-ag-e that wa-Jrav- e seen is In
the ten of a small galvanized bucket
with jk tjjght fitting cover. Inside is

a glass rccoptaclo that will hold
about fivo pounds of butter; this
does not entirely fill tho -- bucket,
there being room around tho glass
contai'fiiiig tho butter to pack ko or
cold water, i'bis makes a very neat
packago and by usifig i tho butter
fs pretty sure to reach the? Consumer
in good shape. A number of. Other

have been introducedS'ackages
havo not spaco to montion.

It is not so fcltwh a matter of what
kind of packagos td 1138 as to havo it
neat and inviting. This is absolute-
ly essential to success in building up
a profitable trade among privato cus-

tomers.
Dipping Kecessary to Health.

i'bd pfttctioo of dipping tho shcop
in tho spring afld fall la useful and
healthful in two ways, it gets rid of
!h innumerable cutaneous parasites
that infest fh? Hock and weary thorn
by thoir- - continual Wting and the
consequent exhaustion by the loss of
sd tjHish blood, and i is otial to a
warm batii, Which so rofreshes the
owner, tired And a!liioyMl by tho con
stant gathering of unwholesome ex-69tio- ns

from tbo skin. This ex-

cretion is CCormous in tho sheep and
as tho yolk and gie&s which ooiioct"
in so large a quantity on 2f hecp
prevent tho healthful perspiration
which would otherwise carry off im-

pure matter ?ht must nocessarily
to got rid of to prooi'v5 the. animal
in good health, and as this inter-
feres as every other unhcalthful con-

dition, with the growth of tho fleece,
as well as with the vigor of the
shcop ttnd the prosperity of the
lamb, it will pay to dip the flock, al-

though thoro may bo no ticks or
scab td iriake it imperative. Col-ma- n's

Rural S'orldi

Timothy' Hay In l'Uco of Wheat.
Fal-sot- rf timothy is much hardier

than is wheat, t'?lc rally on wet
land. It often happens ifb'ore the
wheat is nearly killed out that the
growth of grass makes a good hay
crop the samo season. Such grass
should be cut early so that what
shattering wheat may bo among it
will bHiti aa hay rather than as tho
straw of ripeiW wficat Where
wheat winter kills it is of ltMc u

to sow clover seed, as it is cq (tally
liable to be thrown out or drownc 1

out. Timothy !to will not keep in
tho ground more than' Ono or two
years, and will bo replaced by coarse
grasses of little value for hay.
American Cultivator.

Farm Note.
Fruit sent to market should be

packed so it can't jostle.
Make an effort to constantly un

prove the quality of the fruit.
A mule colt will always sell at

some price, though it may be low.
Skim-mil- k, ground oats and mid-

dlings will make pigs grow rapidly.
Sheep that are to be marketed

should be well fattened before sell-
ing.

L'ndcr-drainng- o is coitly, but some-
times it almost pays for itself in one
season.

It is claimed that a slight dusting
witfi Uliid aids the keeping quality
of potatoes.

Strawberries are frequently small
and inferior because toj thickly
matted in the row.

Black knot and the tent caterpillar
are best destroyed by cutting olT the
affected portions and burning them.

Tho results of experiments made in
dctasscling corn do not seem to justify
a farmer in wasting much time in
that way. He can employ himself
moro profitably.

Tho good farmer will see that tho
fertility of his soil Is maintained,
atld gradually incroascd from jear
to year by rotation, the application
of manure and proper drainage.

Meat animals arc a surer sale than
horses and mules, for people have to
eat. o the man who raises good
hogs, cattle or sheep economically
will generally have a chance for a
profit.

An agricultural writer claims that
a good hay barn holding fifty tons of
hay can be erected at a cost of $100
$12o. and not infrequently enough
is saved in one year to cover tho cost
of the barn.

When you are tired in walking
after the team, you can believe that

!

poriiaps the team may be tired. if
you arc riding, it is well enough to
think that the horses arc walking
and may get tired.

lloinn Hint.
Kthcr will take out water marks

from silk.
A lump of sugar saturated with

Vinegar will euro hiccoughs.
Ilendercd beef fat makes an excel-

lent piecrust used with butter.
Leather bindings will supersede

vclvot on the bottom of dress skirts.
A little parafiine rubbed on serews

will make them enter wood more
easily.

Diamond ivy loaves and pearl ber-
ries form long sprays for the front of
an evening gown.

Madras muslin or printed frilled
curtains are effective bcd-ro'i- m

draperies and aro much sought after
by reason of their artistic coloring

fho Vandyke sleeve caps which
taper to a point above the elbow are
now quite as often added to the sho t
open jaeket as tho square-shape- d

Russian model.
Sleeve-- , sashes and corselets are

made of tho very elegant light velvet
shot of two colors called zephyr vel- -
vet, or of tho soft, bright satin which
goes by the name of liberty satin.

Nervous headache may bo greatly
relieved by tho application of hot
water to tho temples and the back
of the neck, particularly if a hot
footbath is used at the samo time.

Brass should bo cleaned at least
once a week. Alcohol, spirits of
turpentine, benzino or kerosene will
generally rcraovo all ordinary spots
on this metal. The final cleansing
and polishing should bo dono with
powdered rottenstone, oil and
chamois skin.

There is only ono right way to
clean wall paper, and that is with a
week-ol- d loaf of bread cut in halves
Begin at the top of tho wall and
wipe downward, with tho crumb side
cf the loaf, making the strokes a
half yard or so in length. Never
rub crosswise or upward, but always
downward. Generally after this
operation the paper will look as
good as new,

--THE-

First National Bank

OFFICE US.

A. AMDEKSOJT, J. II. GALLEY.
President. Vice l'res't.

O. T. KOEN. Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

. litttMON. P. ANMatSON.
JACOB 0BKI8XN. HENBI BACUTZ.
, JAMXa a. KKDSK'

SUtesaCBt f the Ceadltiea at the Close

f Basiaess Jaly 12, 1S9&

RESOURCES.

Loansand Discounts $ 241.407 :7
Real Estate Furniture and FIx- -

tupes. ...... 16.7s I J)
TJ. S. Bonds KV-M- 01
Due from other bankd f.7T,7t 31

Cash on Hand 21,b67 X M.n 89

Total. SOIUW 30

LIABILITIES.

Capital Siiik paid in ....f po.onono

Surplus Fund fi 00Undivided proflis
Circulation .... i:.:ntiw
Deposits .........-..- . .... 22.MHI57

Total tit! ti

games tgara.

j n. KILIAIV,
" DEUTCIIER ADVOKAT,

Office OTer Columbus State Bank. Colambns.
Nebraska. ""

A ALBERT ct BKEDEB,
ATTORNEYS AT LsW,

Office OTer First National Bank, Colnmbaa.
Nebraska. Su--tf

W. A. MCALLISTER. W. M. CORNELIUS.

cALLlSTEB . E COatNKliUJHM
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Cwlu!bu Neb.

J. WI&COX,
ATTORXEY-AT-L- A W,

Cct. Klenth & North Sts.. COLUMBUS, KEBi

TnlIiH!tl?maai)TecinltT. l'rrnnut and care
ful attention givea to-th- settlement of estates
in the connty court by reenters, administrators
and gnnnllans. Will pnitH-- e iu all tlio court
of this state and of South Hikota. lifers, by
permission, to tho First Natio&Trt Uank.

HJnly-- y

E. T. AIXEN. M. D.,

Eye -and - Ear - Surgeon,
Secretory Nebraska State Board

of Health,

801 Rixaz Block. OMATIA, NED
Dgtf

E.C.BOTD,
UASCTACTCnEn OF

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware!
Job-Wor- k, Hoofing and Gutter-

ing 3 Specialty.
Shop on Nebraska Areao, two doors north

of KaauiuMvn.

.A. E. SEJRX,,
pBorniirroE or tar

Elevei Tonal
The Finest in The City.

EP-T-he only shop oa the Soatb Bido.. Colnnu
bus, Nebraska. 2SOct-- y

L. C. VOSS, IM. D.,

Homoeopathic Physician
acts sxjR.cHiojsr.

Office over Itarlit-r'- s store, specialist In
chronic diseases. Can fill attention gieii
to general practice.

A STRAY LEAF!

I DIARY.

THB

JOURNAL OFFICE

OB

CARDS,
ENVELOPES,

NOTE HEADS,
BILL HEADS,

CIRCULARS,
DODGERS, Era

LOUIS SCHREIBER,

BlacMiilaiDMer.

All kirnds ef Repair ii done or
Sfcert Nstice. Baggies, Wag- -

as, etc.. Bade to order,
aid all work Giar--

aiteed.

Also fell the world-famo- us Walter A
Wood Mowers, Beapers, Combin-

ed Machines, Harresters,
and Self-binde- rs the

best made.

Shop on Olive Street, Columbus, Neb.,
four doors south of Borowiak's.

HENRY GASS,

UNDERTAKER!
Coflins : ami : Metallic : Cases !

ZSTReixiiring of all kinds of Uphol
tery Goods.

. COLUWliyS, NEBRASKA

L Ti i.i'TL 3r.3rU..V --' -- 0-52S?$ .?s 2rn:z ' - s ' -- Se.
hr 2 JiA -.h.4,.si 'fX- - - pi " , cs?i S uftV . irOU.

ta


